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"Freeftera ;tne dtlns? scruples that
fetter er- - : -- r ..ret mi."
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a.1 . .CQl JOKE'S CARD.

..il"ttA; .KaATitwnHnil.AH vh a.- - lajrcrennnu www www - - a
)ie trorn, an parts

m ine circi itVI'annbunW1 riiyself a
candTdatetor tbVofflce of Judge of
tk&gvtrfct, IjvUegard the ae-tiq- nof

the nominating convention at
liracdTnTtfoii-th- ISthvinst as the
act of ire,JObtfteVatirel)arty of the
district tfoV' bladitJg'- - brr-the- m . The

".cbneBtior ivfls. nofciharmooks but
divide3,ahd tHe ooniinee unaccepta-hJej9- J

large portion t:oT-th- y party. ?

roAlTwrlgTOOrsTfrctTe have
, evldeltfeVbf WsitisKctfon and deter-"- n

jtoed bp6kiork to. the-ticket.- r There
is-tf fcrtaVdiwexition ainong th4ranks

- J(t the,, voters, that is widening and
deepening.' The waters of discon
tent and opposition . are spreading

p it. v w I ia.t over all sections oi uie cuuuuy,

noint. IOs evident thai tire- - nean oi
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ithXroserv?)plecthftpircuit
ifjfetitirfinWiaf::llf

'Ifr&T,
made every 'propopitiori to that con--
w.rition that was fair and right Co heal
the divisldii arffi tfere refused. U.n--J
'tfer,thiecircumstatrces, I have con-- i

.rirtrtd4bewexi!dta or the
- filleiTudgflcfox: Aife&f to let. If T

am elected to this office; ! stall con--

ister the duties of T.he office j with
-- thSitrtctest impartiality and, justice.

qgThl aa'irirpP8" orig
... S!MPB-re- '

1
1 WsPW&Ut3V to which B: pro-- "

7, 'tiSbtlf$fn6l the atteritiortof thepub- -

' oi Wnd'drtesji bV& will, never , know.

injustice. ,
'
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ies fiee. Address DAY-BOO- K. New York
City.
:zapl SO.

api ao-- -

PVmtt)TifnTrnnD
mLv it JiAiJiiiiiimiiiiun

NI1U insou1aer
FoTRats; Mice,-- Roaches, Ants, Bed-Bag- s,

Moths, Ac.
J. F. HENRY, CURRAN fc CO.,

apl 31 N. Y., Sole Agents.

All persons who contemplate making con-
tracts with newspapers for the insertion of
advertisements should send 25 cts. to

i P. Eowelll Co., Pari Raw, N. T,

for their ONE HUNDRED PAGE PAM-
PHLET, containing lists of 3,000. newspa-persn- d

estimates, showing the cost of ad-
vertising,

apt 31

FLORENCE
The Long- - contested S of the

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
against the Singer, Wheeler &

Wilson, and Grover & Baker Companies, in-

volving over

8250,000,
Is finally decided by the Supreme Court ot
the United 8tates in favor oftheFLORENCE,
which alone has broken tbe Monopoly of
High Prices.

THE NEW FLORENCE
Is the only machine that sews backward and
forward, or to right and left. Simplest
Cheapest Best.
Sold fob Cash Okxy. Special Terms to

Clubs and Dealer.
apl 31 FLORENCE,

Mass.

FITS and EPILEPSY
positively cured. The worst cases, of long
est standing, by using Dr. HERBARD S
CURE. A bottle sent free to all addressing
J. E. DIBBLEE, Druggist, 814, 6th Avenue,
N- - Y.

apl 01

SL'H L TEACUEK3 WANTED.

in each county for the Spring and Summer.
flftO per mouth. Send for cirdular giving
full particulars. ZIEGLER & McCURDY,
rouaaeipnia, r&.

apl 3U

LAST CHANCE
FOR

An Easv Fortune !

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CON

CERT
IN AID OF THE

Public Library of Ky

iTTJIiY 31st, 1074,
LIST OF GIFTS.

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT $250,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 75,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT- - 50,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 25,000

5 CASH GIFTS, $20,000 each, 100,000
10 CASH GIFTS, 14,000 each, 140,000
15 CASH GIFTS, 10,000 each, 150,000
20 CASH GIFTS, 5,000 each, 100,000
25 CASH GIFTS, 4,000 each, 100,000
30 CASH GIFTS) 3,000 each, 90,000
50 CASH GIFTS, 2,000 each, 100,000

100 CASH GIFTS, 1,000 each, 100,000
240 CASH.GIFTS, 500 each, 120,000
500 CASH GIFTS. 100 each. 50.000

19,000 CASH GIFTS, 50 each, 9507000

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 2,500,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets .. $ 50.00
Halves 25.00
Tenths, or each conpon, ...5.00
ll Wbole Tickets for. ......500.00
22 1-- 2 Tickets for ....1,000.40

For Tickets or information
Address

THOS. E BRAMLETTE,
Agent and Manager,

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.
my24

HENRY A. niCHEY,
Tobacco Manufacturer Agent,

8b Front street, IN ew l or k.
Orders for Jobbers and Exporters shipped

direct from manufactory at factory prices.
Tobacco ordered and shipped via New

York forwarded free of commission. 4.tf

Crushed Wheat.

ANEW, nutratiye, palatable and
diet containing 90 per cent more

real food than the firmest flour. You can
cookas nice, make bread out of it, make
EuddiBgs out of it, make firmaty out of it.

for drsnentics. Put up in 25
cent packages and full directions with each
package, ror sale at the cheap cash store
of

myl2 D. P. L. WHITE.

. .jvery.puhlic Journalist, who has a
''.ii';MpK paMlOMSm in ;niapryii wiere
;3;i$lIe1fed:higTi and' resporisible du- -

"Si .(JCFSnUVIT.)

3 Acainst w- - , 1874 -

J.-- Eluott.
Defendant maketh oath that he

does not believe that he could have a
fair and impartial trial of this case in
the county of Iredell, for the follow-
ing " " "reasons, to-wit- ": V

That he is infQrtned and ;belifYf
several friends ot the deceased nave

.v .v..v-..w-- v,rf-- -
dinary degree, in spreading, reports of
ijie manner ui iy nuegtnv Jtumiviiuo
among t,he citizens of:Ir;edeil' cbiihty
which reports'were false;nertggeYalted
and greatly to the prejudice bf the de-
fendant. '';

2nd.: Because a newspaperpublish-e- d

in; thfr towd of Statesyiileand Jiav-in- g

a numerous circulationia almost
every part of Jred ell xounty,. . aaortly
after 1 1 alleged Mm icide, ; publish ed
in its columns, a pretended account
thereof, which was, grossly false, or
its details highly colored and exagger-
ated to thGi" prejudice-- : of : this -d- efendant,

and a friend of"the' deceased, as
affiant is informed and beleiVes, pro-
cured numerous extra copies of the is-

sue of said :
: newspaper,iContaining

said pretendedVacoowfit, and ralso con-
taining an.extravagant eulogy on the
character ofthe deceased, and4istrib-ute- d

said copies among the citizens of
Iredell county, traversing the county,
and leaving copies at the house of
many persons, who were notsub8crib-er- s

to said newspaper.
That all these things have created

a prejudice against the affiant, and his
cause in the minds of the people of
Iredell county, Jbundeti. not on facts,
but on misrepresentations circulated
as above stated, against . this affiant
whilst he was confined, and unable to
counteract them, so that it would be
unsafe for him to try said case in Ire-
dell county. (Signed)

J. D. Elliott.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 28th day of May, 1874.
, C. L. SUMMER8, C. S. C.

The prayer of the petitioner being
for the removal of the case to another
county;, the Stato offered no objection.

The defense wanted the case re-

moved to Burke county ; objected to
by the State. The State suggested
Catawba; objected to by the defense.
As a compromise the case was remov-
ed to Wilkes county and set for trial
on Thursday of the first week of the
Fall Term of the Superior Court for
that county.

It is not out of place for us to state in
this connection, that the newspaper ar-

ticle alluded t the in the affidavit was
published In the tntelligentet, of States-vill- e;

was written by the junior pro-
prietor of the Observer, then associ-
ate editor of that paper, and was the
substance of the evidence, which was
elicited before the magistrate's court,
and fully corroborated when the pris-
oner was before his Honor Judge
Mitchell undeft writ of habeas corpus,
npn the. 'application of the prisoner
for the ngh t of bail.

Wc would not willingly do injustice
to the meanest thing which creeps
upon the earth, and v we certainly
would not knowingly make anyhigh- -

y colored and exaggerated statement
o the prejudice of a young man whom

we have always regarded with feelings
orfriendship

In thi3, as in all others, our columns
are devoted to the vindication of truth
and justice. We would be glad if such
an era Of-goo- d feeling would be in- -

augurated'as would make it no . longer
necessary for us to record such lamen- -

able, and unfortunate affairs, but just
so long as they do occur, the public
expect from us the fullest obtainable
details and we expect to give them.

A Good ExaJiPLKv Hon. George
Davis has taken the field lathe east,
to plead for the triumph of the Con
servative party. He sets a bright ex-

ample to the other leading men in the
State. ..Those who have eloquence,
ability, and influence, and whom the
the people have honored, owe it to
their State to go before the country
and arouse it to a full appreciation of
the Vital importance of a Conservative
triumph in August.

The Methodists and Temperance.
The Book of Discipline of the Meth
odist Church, South, has been so
am ended by the General Conference,
as to positively prohibit the "making,
buying, selling or using as a beverage
intoxicating Jiqucrs," by any ofthe
members of the Church. ' This vis
striking at the very . root of the busi
ness If this new rule be rigidly en
forced, :it will: add :. largely." to the
strength ofthe Temperance cause.

BALD UOUNTAIH EARTHQUAKE;

Severe Shocks.

Stranger Lights on Broad -- River.

;; : fAsheville Expositor, May 28.1
Thursday evening last, about half--

past seven; several severe shocks of
an earthquake again were observed at
tfaia fountain : equal in severity to
any that have; preceded them within
the-- last three or four months of these
rumblings. The noise was heard and
quaking; felt distinctly . at : Chimney
Avuyf tt uiamutH .ux .ten nines iromtne ai8turbaocet

A SCOre. Of nersons at' difTp.rfint
points several miles distant from tha
mouritainV'concur in the statement of
ieenng its effects, especially in the di
rectum oi ituthertord y county- - andalong Broad Elver, a A number nf nm.
sons aloug this river at; the, distance
oi ten raneg irom tne r mountain aa
the runiblings and other impresssions
from the shocks were auitkHftVAri4 an
terrible.. They. were airriilar tn' i
sounas ' ana rumbiincs--- - obsprvAri
there irrFebruary last even j markedana aiarming.-in- : addition . to whatwas tuere ooservea, a Sirarjgephenom
enoff ol iignts wnicn shotup from" the mountain vA few .nights
before - Thursday eveuwg's shocks a

responsi- -

and
atk

tirhes his highest and- - most

' r , ;istoii by .4ic:jrt ;l tjfaiinly

; Myself tar&idate,' ,fec. AUhpugfr

ah tit6r oay" expeHenoewith ,c)in

didates, cannot but smile over tnis
stereotyped mode of modestly an- -

ncoincing-onfe'-
s self .. for. office,, yet we I

wilt be generous efiSUghto.alhrw that
Col. Hoke has been called out into

naHby.an j4mirioiUP.ufeHft;to. Se.

growned with iudicial t
honors, vve

Icnow h:picr8priUejn
'sometimea sacrifice itiemselyes to

please the people.V But U;ay;;nt be

amisato inquire .whether, the 'large
number of the i people'fiolicited him
to become a' candidate for the - nomina-

tion, or to runi as &n independent candid

date? 'There is a wide "difference ; be
tween lhe tw6 f'

XoKJIoke further says : "I do not
reeard the action .of the nbiriinatihg
convention at Lkicolnton on the:13th
iasfcpaalhA Act iOf rthe Conse rvative
iJartyf jf Uhef-distri- ct -- lor., bind
ing on them," ' The best reply to th i8

is the1 official report of the proceedings
of the .Contention. Ihe - counties
were all.represented, and the nomina-
tions regularly made. It might.be ask :.

ed,how would Col. Hoke have .regarded
the action of that Conservative Party,
if he had received the nomination?
Would he vtot then have considered it
binding on the party ? Would he not
have stood by the nominee? We

cannot but think so. Else why did

he seek the nomination at the hands
of that.Copvention ? We are irresisti
bly reminded of the . fable about the
fox and the sour grapes. These judic-

ial honors hang too high for him.
We admit with Col. Hoke, that the

Convention was inharmonious; that
there, ate evidences of dissatisfaction
inourrianksand that there is determ-

ined oppositiot to the --ticket. J But
thia ia no justification of his course.
The Convention : was not divided on
Am account.' The discord does not
arise from the failure of the Convent-

ion- to nominate him for the Judge-

ship, and the opposition to the ticket
comesKnot' from .Hoke's friends so

much as from Schenck's enemies,
r CoL Hoke knows as well as we do,
that heia taking advantage of the split
in the Conservative ranks to elevate
himself. He failed to obtain a single
township in his own county; he did not
get a single vote in the nominating
convention ; and he knows that his only
chance of success is to ride iuto office

on the shoulders of his personal friends
and Schenck's enemies. The masses
of the party will not support him.
' The heart of the Conservative peoplo"
may not, as Col. Hoke alleges, be with
Mr,.Schenck, but it certainly is not
with Col. Hoke.

Yes. there i dissatisfaction in our
party; and defeat, do "stare us in the
ace." But that is no justification of

Col. Hoke's course. On the contrary,
to advatioe hiytelf, lie is doing all in
113 power, to widen and deepen the

breach ; to make that opposition more
determined ; to increase the unfortu
nate dissensions in our ranks and to
pread as far as he can "the waters of

discontent. ' We ask, in all candor,
is that patriotic? is it consistent
with the true principles of Con6erva- -
ism? Is it right?- -

THE SLIilOTT-ftNEAL HOMICIDE.

Our senior proprietor sends the foN
owing from Statesville:
On Thursday morning the case of

oseph-D- : Elliott, charged with the
murder --oL Charles T. Neal. in States
ville, enr the Ktrftiay of last February;
allusious to? which have frequently
made1 in the cblumns of this paper,
was called promptly at"9 o'clock.

Much interest has been manifested
in regard to tbistinforttfnate' affair,
ever since its occurrence,, and it was
manifested on the occasion of its first
appearance in Court by the attendance
of citizens, interested to hear what dis
position .was to b made of the case.

The counsel for the State, consisting
of Solicitor Caldwell, ":ilessrs. McCor--

kle & Bailey, D. M. Furches and R. M.
Altisoniweli as the;couneel for the
defense, Z. B...Vance, Messrs. Armfield
Lo apd, Maj?;J.t fright w.ere all
present. . ..

Solicitor Ca!4 weJl,-'on.,th- e partof the
State, announced; that Joseph D. 1--
,iptt the. pn80tter,.;was;j:at the-ba-r

charged with a capitjal felony and ask
ed thajybJejarjraigned.-- : t

Thja .wasceordingly done, widMr.
vSwmjnfersr, Clerk ,of,thei Court,

mjent,. as. fM$&;:bfnhfftktfi3uix,

18th day joft February, A. D. 1874, Jos.
Dv. Elliott; did - with force and arms.
ia the county of Iiedeil .Wnd State of
KTorthDarplina, "Jc jU: arid murder."
onenariesrii( ;aLeai,55 with &l certain
pistol, and that said Neal lid imme
diately die, from ther effectr oH wounds
inflietcd by a . bali from" the pis,tol in
tue nands of said Elliott. - . .

To which the prisoner at ithbar
plead,"Not guilty." The Clerk.?'tnen
asked, "JIow will you be tried ?"-- ? An-
swer, 7'By ,God and my; catry," to
wnicn ; ine uierKTreDiieu.t yuoa senu
V6U a safe deliverance."

The State through the Solicitor, was
announced as ready : for -- trial, at such
timQ And phvc? as i his Honor , might
determine. c. . - . v, - t '
v The'iconnsel for the defense, aii
npunced that the--- prison ef j was not
ready, whereupon' be ; filed the follow
ing affidavit: 1

TEIJPLE iOF FA: HI0N.

THE LAKGEST STOCK OF

OEflTSiFUfiNimfi GOODS,

and the very Litest. Styles of Hats,

Caps, Vali&es, fcc, in theSouth.
lii Price3 he defies Competition.

AT MY

CLOTHING ELIPORIUIiI

CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND

The largest as well as the Finest Stock

of

Men's Boys' and Youth's Clothing

kept in the city of Charlotte.

Parks' Building, 24 Tryon Street,

may 10

THE

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
BEAUFORT, N. C.

REMODELED AND REFITTED by its
Robert D. Graham, Esq.,

of Mecklenburg county, North Carolina, is
now open for the reception of guests for the
season of 1874, under a

New Management.
This Hotel is Bitnated immediately over

the waters of the Harbor and commands a
fine view of the Bank. Old Topsai 1 Inlet and
the Atlantic Ocean. Owing to its peculiar
situation flies and mosquitoes are almost un
known.

With the tide flowing semi-dail- y under
the buildine. its attractiveness in point of
coolness and cleanliness is superior to any
Hotel upoti the Atlantic coast.

Tbe rooms are ample and accessible to the
sea breeze, while the addition of covered pi
azzas and the Music U all on the south iront,
affords a pleasant retreat from the glare, of
the sun by day, and a delightful court
thfotJgh which to chase the fleeting hours
"on the light fantastic" by night.

Among the chief attractions of this justly
celebrated Summer Resort is the Surf Bath-
ing, and our old patrons will all recognize de
cided improvements, in the neat Dressing
Rooms erected conveniently upon the
beach.

Bathing Houses upon an improved plan
are attached to the Hotel, where guests may
at once enjoy the exhilarating effects of salt
water and learn the art of swimming.

An expert corps of musicians, including a
brass and string band, will add much to the
enjoyment of the season.

The choicest wines and liquors are to be
had at the bar of the undersigned, located
conveniently to the dining rooms. Billiards,
ten pins, and flying trapeze are offered to
those w ho relish such pastime.

Croquet Parks have been arranged for the
use of guests free of charge.

An Rbundant supply of ice has betn pro-
vided for the season.

Boats, fast-saili- ng and well managed, can
be had at anytime for picnic patties or for
visiting such points as may be desired.

The subscriber, aided by courteous and
competent assistants, and a corps of oblig-
ing and attentive servants, flatters himself
that he shall be able to give satisfaction to
all who may patronize him, and that the'
season of 1874, under his management, will
be more attractive than any previous year
since the war..

The Table will be supplied with every ar-

ticle to be found at the first-clas- s hotels of
the interior, besides oysters, escalops, soft
crabs, turtles, and the varieties of fish
abounding in the prolific waters of the Har-
bor and-Gcea-n. -

TERMS:
Per day, $2,50, per week, $15.00, two weeks,

$25.00. Three weeks, $35.00- - Four weeks,
$43.00. Calendar month, $45.00.

Special arrangements made with families
and excursionists.

All business communications must be ad-
dressed to the undersigned,

my20 GEO. W.CHARLOTTE,
Proprietor.

Country Bacon
JUST RECEIVED, a splendid lot of Coun

Bacon, also a lot: of barrel Pickles,
Oranges, Lemons and Raisins. Also, asplen;
did lot of elegant Sommef Cheese, Lard, Ba'
con, Sugar, Coffee,-Molass- es and Syrups of
all grades, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac, at

J. L. BROTHERS & CO,
Opposite Merchants & Farmers' Bank,

Trade St, Charlotte, N. C
my6 ...

ICE, aICE, SCARR'S DRUG STORE.
' S3S- - Cash must accompany orders,
apl 19

LBS good Bacon at the cheap7,000 cash store of
may 2 DP. L. WHITE.

T?INE country cured Bacon, Hams, Sides
X and Shoulders, for sale by

apl 9 J. B. RANKIN & CO.

OF

varied stock entirely . new, ofGentlemen's
season. It is cuaranteed to be of the best

f Drab DeTae. English Scotch and Diago

. JOHN A'. YOJJNG & SON.

ahnviA Knrfie mirmtes."nd disappear;
ine, left all in darkness. ; They des-

cribe it as resembling an electric light
or like a mellow line of fire moving
up3he:;mer;;
muchaJaroed tat the time,La.ndjcan
offef of iihe iStfahge:

. - 0n the paay pre
iv hahftTfi -- fnienea occur

rences, slight shocks ?were felt from
the same mountain. The people .jn
the ticinity are much interested and
manifest much exicitement over these
new disturbances. Any? urthr. ents

.ahall .be . given .to the
Expositor by its f

Reporter;

There will.be opened at an-ear-ly day
in Beaufort a branch of the Aherican
Exchange and Savings3ank chartered
at the last session of the General As-

sembly.

The Reporter puts on Record the
achievement of a Chester farmer in
raising clover fifty .inches, in height.

A rumor prevails that Humbert has
come up missing. Humbert is the
principal witness in the Moses mat-
ter.

FOR SALE.

DURSUANT to a Decree of the Circuit
A Court of the United States, for the Wes-
tern District of North Carolina, at the April
Term, 1874, at Greensboro, in a proceeding
then and there pending in Equity, to fore-
close a mortgage mentioned in the pleadings
between
Henry Clews, Hiram Sibley and others,

Plaintiffs,
Againsl

The Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,
IE. D Tod R. Caldwell, Rufus Y. McAd-e- n,

The First National Bank of Charlotte,
John Rutherford, Hiram Kelley, Thos. G.
Greenlee, James Greenlee, Mary -- Carson.
A. H. Erwin, N. H. D. Wilson, Assignee,
R. M. Walker and others. Defendants.
The undersigned. Commissioners appoint

ed by the" Conrt at the said April Term
thereof, will Bell at the Court House door in
the City of
Salisbury, the 18th day of June, A. D.,

at pnblio auction, to the highest bidder, all
the franchises, road, road-bed-s, rolling-stoc- k

and property of every kind, nature and des-
cription belonging- - to the said Tax Wxstebit
jokth cakoxtju kail Ko&s ua, mentioned
and described in said Decree,

The porcbaser or parcbasers .will be re
quired to pay to the Commissioners $10,000
in cash or the day of sale; and will be given
credit for the balance of the purchase mon-
ey until Monday the 6th day of July, 1874,
the first rule day of said Court, at . Greens
bore, N-- C, next ensuing after the day of
sale.

Those who purchase at akl sale, provided
they be holders of the bonds secured by the
mortgage mentioned in the said Decree,
may retain their shares of the purchase
moneVi excent aa to the said sum of 1 0.000.- -
00, by surrendering to the Corixniissioners
an equal amount of said bonds.

The saiU (Jomraissioners. are authorized,
8b soon as the said sale shall be confirmed
by the Court,to eive inunediate possession
of the aM Railroad, its property and effects
of every kind and description ; and all per-
sons who may be in possession of tbe said
Railroad or any of its property are com-
manded to surrender the same to the nnr- -
chssers upon the production of the Commis-
sioners deed to them.

This Road, when its connections shall be
completed, will form one of the most

in the entire South .
Its length is 142 miles, of which 115 miles is
complete ; that is from Salisbury to Old
rort, in McDowell conn ty. at the East
base of the Blue Ridge: and the creater
part of tbe remainder of the road is graded,
or neany so.

There has already been expended upon
this Road, about $8,000,000,00. It is now
sold to satisfy a debt of about 41,400,000
which constitutes the first lien upon the
property. The Commissioners, believe that
the title of the purchaser, will be good.

cor any lurtner information, address
B. 8. Gaitheh.

Mofgantbh, If. C.
MABcrjs Eawiie,
- AshevHle, N. C.

TuojtAa- - Rcrrix,
"

Hillsboro; N.C.
T?OMA8 B. KlOGH,

Greensboro, N. C.
May2--wt- d.

To Farmers and Planters.
YOU should now begin to get yonr Lime

compost your chip and wood ma-
nures for grass and small grain. When the
lime is ready to hand, a rainy day can be
taken, which is the Very thing foryouf com-
post .heap, as it must be thoroughly wet
through and through.

Lime is the great enriching and warming
agent, and, combined with other material, a
preventive of drought.

Don't wait until you wish to sow for
then the rush will be o great that, perhaps,
you will not be able to obtain any ; besides
age improves yoof compost.

I win. deliver lime at Gaffney's 8tation at
f1.00 a barrel, when a tar load is taken.

At Spartanburg, 91.12 a barrel.
At Alston7'$1.42 a barrel.
AtCtolumWa, $1jB2 abarreL .

- AtCharlotte, $L20 adarrel.
For other points see vour railroad aerent

and eet his car load rates front Gaffnev's.
and divide thus bv 80. as a car holds that
many barrels. : ..

I will send to all aDDlieants.- - free ofcharee.
Prof. Johnson's great formula for a mixture
to resist arougnc Address,-- -

May I THUS. 11. JJOMAR,
- Spartanburg, 8; C.

Ureen Peas.
AT $100 per bushel and 80 cents pe peek.
Xr Butter at 25 cets per pound. Eggs 20cts.

per dozen..
send the cash with your orders to the no--

tea jow price casn store or
ray2 - B. N- - SMITH.

QypERlOR Family .Flour, just received
kj ana lor sale oy

apl 9 : J. B. RANKIN fc CO.

LBS IRON all sizes at '100,000
WALTER BREM & CO'S

.may 16 ... Hardware Store.

TCE COLD SODA WATER at
..My 16,lw WILSON fc BLACK.

SJ u ij'irs, all kinds of Cigars,:, Chewing"'To--
oaccos, etc. We retail goods' at whole

up uromer tae eneGta.of loses . by k baddepts. We mTite:jppposition and defy .com-petition. .

apl 15 REEL & PEttDUE'S ' -

'. ' J ; ; i v' vBUe Front. :

V Spring Chlckem. .;

r?2 ' ' B,N. SMITH'S'.

3,1 xf,hiauntrr'7 safety, a At oanserva- -

(ive journkliSt '.W

'''w'tcnfrbf patriotasmi.-prUw.iUy-
, shirks

;,ZAifJklff as.Wmre btness at the
hesid of a newspaper than ahypocrite
in therpulpit, a traitor at the pilot's
&Q$o0f$j& atfhe head of an

je3: array.. Heia out of place, and a dis-- i.

aoe tor. Jj is .profession--; jand- - people

lipations, and not read- - the hi,
jppinions ate worth rrothifig, and his

,,HThilife.f'otb. ooeervUyei party
--411 kryiiliw Sektel 54u&st will

oigcveDit tte.oeatbblpwt ' make It ten- -

LATELY BELONGING To TH

STATESVILLE JNTELLIGEKCB

AND ADDING A FIXE

POTTER POWER PRESS

AND A

HALF MEDIUM

G0HO0H JOBBER,

THE

OBSERVER

IS NOT EXCELLED L" THESTATL

JUST RECEIVEl;, A larRe lot of '

lent material for

JOB WORK

of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.

Send in your orders at once- -

With three first-cla- ss Job Printer w

a large variety of type and material

are orerjared to execute all kinds oi

Work with neatness and dispatch.

TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of B

I TTari VotP-Hea- ds and Letter-aea- 1

at the OBSERVER OFFlCfc.

RECEIVED, a large lot of Enf1,

JUST and Visiting Cards, at the -
OBSERVER 0FFH

. na
RECEIVED, a large lot of i

JUST 4, 5 and 6) atthe

IF Y0TJ WANT

JOB PRINTING
done, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED

THE . BEST V7 0R5

FOR THE

noe'pOWerfal and ; glorious than
it now is.. It is the duty of.fev.eiry true

i:' iiriah, 'eS-efyo- who preteoda to
T 7wi&jp,t Jewijbi8 might to its tri-ump- b,

here anU everywhere. cpii,--

tte&Gian the'.sdl- -

, 4er?who refuses to go to the field on
n-- - tb day of battle. ,And we say that a

n . ' vyvf ve vaio, in a .viiai j contest,
' jSt between; ttU army

rrA ui onervjvwves una : laei Kaaical
wilfully, for his own! eelfish

7 : tmrposeg, ieopardixes Ithe ' success ? of
llis lrt,4s pBly;to all intents

v ind purpOsesan .enemy to that par

..L .we.Tflean every wordwe.say. NeV-'2- 1

22Hq t.jw Ihisjcoimijry, hasr "tit been more important for the Cori- -

servativerPemocracy to win a victory,
. than in the coming contest. The ac--

jupori
the Civil Eights mil iKSwf -- tbAt

lchroger and woeTto
,the Southif Eadicalism contiiiuea tri--
umpiauv. xu tne iace 1 an (this in

which hU wai'X
iifWAftWfiw.V RadUalsreet- -

f xr nornnnQ 1 onitoa . : . : f

insignifi
cance. xne .rreai .? Datridt' imT tfc

ft fioldic'.' V .h e 0 r f u U v
.j awv.twvf."" var uwAaw,zi.i ww mi unn

'
tt . , comfQrts, to obey the call of Duty.

( Tt .'y'a : clever gentlemanand well aual
' X X7XVif .position which he

- - seeks; we should . have warmly sup-- SPRING AND SUMMER
pOTEed Mtoanffl been nominated;
uut we,5jqcexeiy, nonestly and firmly

.HKlMW miPfyVjew& toe wrong

.1.'. .ho nimda
- K, p.tff-JhB'.coxispryaUveojpirtyand J. A. YOUNG &S0N offer a large and

Goods lor the Soring and Summer
manufacture, and comprises select varieties

'faK4fe&&i instance,- - the jisk i8
. 'creat. ; ,?'. f .

nal Worsteds, Gray, Mixed and Fancy Summer Cassimers, French Pique Hair line
. and French Derby,- - Worshare, Alpaca, linen Grass Linen, Duck, fcc, in; great variety,
in suits or by the single garment'. .

'

A large and fine assortment of under Clothing,- - Hosiery, Gloves, Cellars, Neck Ties,
r Scarfs, &c, and a stock ofFur, Beaver, Wool and Straw Hats, unsurpassed in the mar- -

ket. -
1 . I ... -

- We thank our frjends and the generous public for the liberal patronage of the last .

season, and' ask them to call and examine our stock, 'with a full: assurance- - thai we .

'7? rteftWp'role his 'cardf;fJipbbttom
;iJdijci.aiscovet,the reasons Wf assigns

" 2 ' for this irregular and, as we conceive
most dangerous action, on his part.

'will give satisfaction.

CsxawTOB, N. C April 8,1874. Sm.


